
Update Sun 9 Jan. 2022 
The Quantum Computer has been 
Activated. 

We are a Go!!! 

GREEN LIGHT 

Digital War 

“I will expose my father’s killers no matter 
who they are – even if I have to bring 
down the entire US Government.” …John F 
Kennedy Jr. 

The Storm is Almost Here. 

Make sure you have the necessities – two to 
three weeks worth. The Military will also supply 
food and supplies. We are going to full Global 
Martial Law. Changing over from Crown 
Maritime Law to 1776 will be a transition. 

My Country, ‘Tis of Thee – Mormon Tabernacle 
Choir – YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eWJI0oA7fLM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eWJI0oA7fLM


Judy Note: What We Think We Know as of 
Sat. Morning 8 Jan. 2022: 

• As of Wed. 5 Jan. the Rodriguez Trust out of the 
Philippines was distributing funds to Exchange Centers 
and Banks in preparation for Tier 4B (us, the Internet 
Group) exchanges that should start by Monday 10 Jan. 

• On Sunday morning 9 Jan, at 6 am in Iraq when 
announcements begin in the mosque, it will be 10 pm 
Sat. night 8 Jan. on the Eastern US Coast, when the 
Iraqi White Paper and new Dinar rates would be 
published for all to see. 

• Also on Sun. 9 Jan. the Newsmax TV channel will show 
a documentary film “Day of Indignation,” detailing the 
true tragic events of January 6, 2021. 

• Mon. 10 Jan. could be the beginning of Ten Days of 
Darkness. 

• MarkZ: Redemption Center Staff were on Call for the 
weekend. Iraqi Parliament was out of session and 
would reconvene with the new budget and new Iraqi 
Dinar Rate on Sun. 9 Jan. 

• Kazakhstan Protestors toppled the New World Order 
Headquarters in less than 24-Hours: Close Jab Centers, 
Arrest Doctors & Covid-Cops 

• It’s going around about a Worldwide Lockdown on 
Mon. 10 Jan, so make the most of this weekend. Get 
some Sun, get your feet in the Sand somewhere. Planet 
was always gonna lockdown before THE EVENT. Planes, 
Trains etc. … Whiplash347 

• Trains, Buses, Be vigilant. …Q 



• The Event: China Dam, Tiananmen Square & Wuhan 
Big Pharma Labs leads into 34 Satanic Buildings getting 
hit with Rods of God & Flooded. This will surely make the 
Stock Market Collapse. …Whiplash347 

• False Flag Inbound. The Deep State was planning to 
launch a major False Flag Event – that could very well 
happen at any moment. The Alliance would let it happen 
in order to Red Pill the general public, though they 
remained in charge of all such World Events. 

• The Internet, Telegram, Twitter, Yahoo, Bing, 
Instagram, You Tube and Facebook were set to go 
down and be replaced by the Quantum Internet. “The 
Reboot would wipe out Operation Mockingbird on the 
clock.” …Q 

A. Sun. 9 Jan. Iraq, Fleming: 

“Iraq has always been known as the lynch pin 
to the Global Currency Reset. This sovereign 
nation state has a new government, now under 
a New Financial System supported by and in 
Agreement with China. 

“The Iraqi Dinar has revalued at an In-country 
Rate above $6 and an International Rate higher 
than $11, if not double that rate. 

“Together with other BRICS nations, AIIB has 
coordinated a plan for infrastructure 
development with every human necessity 



improved, or built as new. Education, Health, 
Banking, Housing, Work, Transportation, 
Agriculture, Aquaculture – it’s all going to be 
built as new.

“The (new) Iraqi Government has put into place 
a formal plan to enter the world stage with a 
White Paper, scheduled to be published on Sun. 
9 Jan, including the new 2022 Budget and 
Dinar Rate.” 

B. The New Destiny of Iraq 

According to a senior official in the Central Bank 
of Iraq, in a short 2 days, Sunday, January 9, 
2022, Iraq will make several historic 
announcements. The first and most important 
being, that Iraq is now an approved member of 
both the Arab Investment Bank, (AIB) and the 
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank, (AIIB) 
and ready, willing and able to flourish. These 
two major players are facilitating Iraq’s city, 
state, public and private investments to quickly 
bring about the Resurrection and 
Reconstruction of Iraq. Now finally, with the full 
and complete exit of US troops, along with the 
US Treasury/the IMF/BIS/UN influence, 



oversight and control, Iraq is free to revalue its 
currency however this sovereign nation 
decrees. 

On Sunday morning, at 6 AM in Iraq, when 
announcements begin in the mosque, it 
will be 10 PM Saturday night on the 
Eastern US Coast, when this White Paper 
and the new Dinar rates, is published for 
all to see. Although, Iraq’s banks will remain 
closed till Tuesday while this new currency 
adjustment begins in earnest. 

Decisions that have been made include: 

1. Exactly how many months or weeks, will 
the Iraq Central Bank allow for the 
obsolete 3+-zero-inflated-dinars to be 
exchanged and/or used in trade? 

Answer: Not very long. They have tied the 
intake of these obsolete currency notes to the 
value of oil which today is over $78 US. Once 
the value exceeds a price somewhere between 
$100 to $120 US, the Central Bank of Iraq, will 
no longer support an international exchange. 
Point being, they want it in and done fast. No 



stragglers allowed. This includes those of us 
holding Dinar notes here in the US. We have 
only a short time to exchange these notes for a 
very nice Exchange rate. 

2. What guarantees will the Iraq Central 
Bank/the Republic of Iraq, give to 
establish its currency value and rate? 

Answer: The financial guarantee China has 
provided to support Iraq’s new currency rate, 
demonstrated by and backing the Iraq China Oil 
Project. Their fate and success is solidly in 
hand. No outside “authority” can stop Iraq’s 
forward momentum. 

This sovereign nation state has the authority to 
establish its rate which will be supported by its 
trade partners, or not. Iraq has its trade 
partners firmly locked in Agreements, with the 
Middle Eastern, and the Asian nation states all 
ready, willing and able to trade with and to 
invest in Iraq. They really don’t care about 
whether or not the US benefits in this 
Revaluation. Or whether or not the world 
participates. They have too much at stake here. 



Waiting for US or Europe, is not in 
consideration. 

Nothing else s important to the People of Iraq. 
It doesn’t matter whether or not any or all of 
the (Paris Climate Accord), Treaty Members of 
the 209 participating countries, are ready to 
revalue their currency. Or whether or not the 
US Treasury or any other Tier 1 or Tier 2, US or 
European banks are ready. No matter even if JP 
Morgan Chase, or Bank of America, or Wells 
Fargo is not ready (as they have so avidly 
declared). Iraq is ready. And Iraq is deciding 
that its destiny as a great and wealthy nation 
starts right now. 

Nothing Can Stop What is Coming 

Over the past few days instructions have been 
shared informing the Iraqis of the obligations 
and benefits of this new currency. Joyful 
announcements made in the mosque and on 
the Jumbotrons. The Iraqis are excited to begin 
this remarkable change in Iraq’s financial 
destiny. 



Can Janet Yellen cause further delay? Iraq is the 
RV GCR linch-pin, the nation that (supposedly) 
will simultaneously revalue its currency along 
with 28 other countries, is jumping the queue. 
This will obviously wreak havoc with their plans. 
It means that suddenly wealthy Iraqis might 
literally buy up Vietnam, and Venezuela, and 
Myanmar, and Mongolia, or Korea, you name it. 
It’s obvious there is much more about to 
happen than just Iraq. 

Iraq has laid their plans that are seemingly 
complete and well done. All will shortly be 
clearly demonstrated.  Oh, what a wonderful 
time this is. 

C. On Sun. 9 Jan. the Newsmax TV channel 
will show a documentary film “Day of 
Indignation,” detailing the tragic events of 
January 6, 2021. A new documentary exposes 
the mistreatment of detainees on January 6 and 
debunks the lies associated with the riots of 
that January, with a thorough study of the 
events leading up to that fateful day,” said the 
award-winning director and producer of the Day 
of Indignation. The film includes exclusive 
interviews with people who shed light on those 



fateful events. Plus another Red Pill not only for 
America, but for the whole world. People should 
understand what “politics” is and what those 
who want to retain power are capable of. 

Judicial Watch: DC Police Release New 
Audio, Video, and Photos from Investigation of 
U.S. Capitol Police Killing of Ashli Babbitt: 
https://www.judicialwatch.org/jw-dc-police-
babbitt/ 

D. Situation Report From the White Hats: 
Toughen up. You are in a war, though only now 
realizing it. Charlie is coming in hard. 
Everything else was to get you ready. …Iron 
Eagle, Q 

The Cabal’s Plan: 

Soros is breaking the Chinese banking systems 
and Rockefeller controlled banks are pulling 
money. Inside sources say Bitcoin will rise 
before the crash and then bust. The ripple 
effect will be felt from country to country as 
China Stocks and companies reach into all 
nations. 

https://www.judicialwatch.org/jw-dc-police-babbitt/
https://www.judicialwatch.org/jw-dc-police-babbitt/


The Great Reset agenda of UN, WEF, WHO, 
World Banks, GPMB, Obama, Bush and current 
Elites has always been to break the Markets 
and bring in digital global currency and human 
tracking. 

The Crash is imminent and taking place. Effects 
of food shortage, inflation, rising gas prices is 
evident, happening and growing. 

When the Crash happens Banks will not move 
money. Transactions will freeze and electric 
companies cannot pay for natural resources 
such as coal. Delivery companies will be at a 
standstill. This leads to closed markets, stores 
closing and hunger. 

Many Events are taking place: 

Biden’s War on Americans will affect the 
Markets. Half of Americans are rejecting Biden’s 
Mandates, threatening to quit their jobs: Police, 
Doctors, Nurses, Military,  Blue Collar Citizens, 
 over 85,000,000.000 of them. This amount of 
Americans can Crash the Market. 



The Deep State Biden, Obama, Vatican World 
Bank will make trillions by pulling money from 
Retirement, Insurance and Benefits, break the 
economy and divide the people so as to bring in 
the New World Order digital currency (not 
backed by anything but their greed). The Delta 
deaths of the COVID-19 Plandemic was a 
distraction and killing humans in the eugenics 
program of Rockefeller’s plan UN Agenda. 

The White Hats Plan: 

Patriots, Chain Events are coming. White Hats 
knew long ago that these Events had to happen 
and nobody could stop them. It was a massive 
Event that had been planned for 60 years. So, 
the White Hats have plans in place for Military 
Control once the Crash happens: Mass Arrests. 

E. The Event …Whiplash347: 

GESARA has been signed off by all 
countries at The Hague (International Court of 
Justice) 2019 & 2020. Now they just have to 
play out a fake WW3 scenario to ring sirens in 
every National Military Command Center. This is 
to justify to the Whole Entire Planet many 



things that have been taking place already: 
Gesara Military Law has been in place; Secret 
Military Tribunals, Confessions etc; Executions; 
the lot. And like all militaries normally do they 
will help build new things. Remember POTUS 
saying all hospital equipment will be obsolete 
by the end of the year? No more Chemo, 
Radiation etc. Med beds, UV Light Therapies 
etc. Hospitals & Schools will be ripped apart. No 
need for medical research when you have 6000 
cures handed to you from Tesla. 

Planes & Trains grounded 

Lights/Power switched off 

Changing over to Tesla Free Energy. 

34 satanic buildings & dams bombed. 

Bitcoin Servers turned off 

99.5% of Crypto gone China Coins. 

WW3 Scare Event. Nuke Sirens 

Water Event. 



Stock Market Crash 

Global Martial Law. 

Incredible Ritual To Lose Belly Fat, Takes Wayland By 
Storm
How To Lose 37.5 Lbs In A Month (Drink This Every Day)
LEARN MORE
CASTLE ROCK – Scenario 

Quantum Systems. Project Odin Switched on. 

Nesara/Gesara/RV 

Election Flipping via FISA Military Courts 

Military Tribunals/Confessions/10 day movie. (3 
× 8 hr Sessions) 

Reveals 

Inauguration 

F. Global Financial Crisis: 

• Banks are appealing for emergency liquidity assistance 
in a multitude of currencies to put a halt to the chaos as 

https://www.mgid.com/ghits/d/68205/i/57532276/pp/1/1?h=m3w1ttmnSsiPP2oj-oj13M2C6PuT2_e1RIDFcUuTq-T4YpgqZwDXHm3unaKWxtLD&rid=f41caca7-715d-11ec-af9d-e43d1a2a53a0&u=OWwelegQh2mOFNWHz-QE0C_XUhsJPSvnIETYEwoRcpmwEpEq2RsugxXhTfjlQS_EUcPT-IGmQ2eJL5X5zu-wnwKlvAnISRljGofkIilZc25NgWFXqp5jB-M7wRY0o2IDCQHq0U79Lie1vgNI74ZGJvXQDKOe29VPohivkR2ohgi_mdSAD0PZ61vjDIVF3yVF81ELVhK-qpYaBsG3nWBSsc5sbovIk-shqf-bJfDz9xWDVPy-DC7gVF-Z0g983bcYQVb6veiTrSoEjQzlCRM6WDaOBM9eIMRflicp548umSMgCpJ6JIuHbnIqQV86NSVa95QVAG_9-o2aSAm8SIaKsyzKppXG2tEmeUGOtL0T4_xmsydgtztBdfRri9_Huwjlc6D3Iz9z0EGQg-CmVsKS_GDG0JAMuxl_TB9d-G-oG3aMifL56HBa5yt9HqM3u6lwYS4y-VNQgkmyUje4DfZZJ1WuYE7tz0E1E2eeEPMcxbousCILCYB5KkUYDXC3tsVrGgYBx77chV1pxZJCrl9S5qyxpgEfJRnHu1nDaU612H2YcHN9LQDapaPMhHnUL246cWIIOYg0N1KTIUD6__i0KP9-jJKBEYUJBlhhdMpwnzk5Jq2KkcYSMTTZZiC__xjq7mmiVAdz7DXcs7J9NKnFPfDq6WteW3rpJ9T_HdNhk8Y9_qX3A-xcZLvKPRPJ89oWQTyGzztSjNxmkIFLajr380-kmCjVaIWmuL_SVM8QD8w25yZtLNazs9bJeHs6xV6wqkDFbiFKd6wNtmhSJ5dfkRsGhTWsNcOELf93p9SzlIYH2pszKiRGXftQ6aiVWHLkyT0o84w09GLnel3sqMj3RmsP6CV6d1H_A7MXbSdecMiZEMxvjBypuyRzfueXSgvCZ6GoN7lq_pvZKUUYuXbSUdDEepnB_mIwuWP6kLq9H-kReAySrqzlbp6VSCVLwgDs5ZEWef6NMI3urRIh_mC031hHBwKnCddh3BozXUoHG1fQQ60zzq8SPLSxPZyFBSuEVIQqTXciQAaA-d2w6hDq_-5cHo_wsnv1iFl3Ex8GMaD5DOXlQtIaD8ZCbVhOTD9wJYEpbSZ8nMXyV9APPScxJXPZYH5areuO9hpUiZS_9sM*&tt=Direct&att=3&gbpp=1&abd=1&iv=11&prid=10&ct=1&gdpr=0&muid=l8dcgBzbLoUc
https://www.mgid.com/ghits/d/68205/i/57532276/pp/1/1?h=m3w1ttmnSsiPP2oj-oj13M2C6PuT2_e1RIDFcUuTq-T4YpgqZwDXHm3unaKWxtLD&rid=f41caca7-715d-11ec-af9d-e43d1a2a53a0&u=OWwelegQh2mOFNWHz-QE0C_XUhsJPSvnIETYEwoRcpmwEpEq2RsugxXhTfjlQS_EUcPT-IGmQ2eJL5X5zu-wnwKlvAnISRljGofkIilZc25NgWFXqp5jB-M7wRY0o2IDCQHq0U79Lie1vgNI74ZGJvXQDKOe29VPohivkR2ohgi_mdSAD0PZ61vjDIVF3yVF81ELVhK-qpYaBsG3nWBSsc5sbovIk-shqf-bJfDz9xWDVPy-DC7gVF-Z0g983bcYQVb6veiTrSoEjQzlCRM6WDaOBM9eIMRflicp548umSMgCpJ6JIuHbnIqQV86NSVa95QVAG_9-o2aSAm8SIaKsyzKppXG2tEmeUGOtL0T4_xmsydgtztBdfRri9_Huwjlc6D3Iz9z0EGQg-CmVsKS_GDG0JAMuxl_TB9d-G-oG3aMifL56HBa5yt9HqM3u6lwYS4y-VNQgkmyUje4DfZZJ1WuYE7tz0E1E2eeEPMcxbousCILCYB5KkUYDXC3tsVrGgYBx77chV1pxZJCrl9S5qyxpgEfJRnHu1nDaU612H2YcHN9LQDapaPMhHnUL246cWIIOYg0N1KTIUD6__i0KP9-jJKBEYUJBlhhdMpwnzk5Jq2KkcYSMTTZZiC__xjq7mmiVAdz7DXcs7J9NKnFPfDq6WteW3rpJ9T_HdNhk8Y9_qX3A-xcZLvKPRPJ89oWQTyGzztSjNxmkIFLajr380-kmCjVaIWmuL_SVM8QD8w25yZtLNazs9bJeHs6xV6wqkDFbiFKd6wNtmhSJ5dfkRsGhTWsNcOELf93p9SzlIYH2pszKiRGXftQ6aiVWHLkyT0o84w09GLnel3sqMj3RmsP6CV6d1H_A7MXbSdecMiZEMxvjBypuyRzfueXSgvCZ6GoN7lq_pvZKUUYuXbSUdDEepnB_mIwuWP6kLq9H-kReAySrqzlbp6VSCVLwgDs5ZEWef6NMI3urRIh_mC031hHBwKnCddh3BozXUoHG1fQQ60zzq8SPLSxPZyFBSuEVIQqTXciQAaA-d2w6hDq_-5cHo_wsnv1iFl3Ex8GMaD5DOXlQtIaD8ZCbVhOTD9wJYEpbSZ8nMXyV9APPScxJXPZYH5areuO9hpUiZS_9sM*&tt=Direct&att=3&gbpp=1&abd=1&iv=11&prid=10&ct=1&gdpr=0&muid=l8dcgBzbLoUc
https://www.mgid.com/ghits/d/68205/i/57532276/pp/1/1?h=m3w1ttmnSsiPP2oj-oj13M2C6PuT2_e1RIDFcUuTq-T4YpgqZwDXHm3unaKWxtLD&rid=f41caca7-715d-11ec-af9d-e43d1a2a53a0&u=OWwelegQh2mOFNWHz-QE0C_XUhsJPSvnIETYEwoRcpmwEpEq2RsugxXhTfjlQS_EUcPT-IGmQ2eJL5X5zu-wnwKlvAnISRljGofkIilZc25NgWFXqp5jB-M7wRY0o2IDCQHq0U79Lie1vgNI74ZGJvXQDKOe29VPohivkR2ohgi_mdSAD0PZ61vjDIVF3yVF81ELVhK-qpYaBsG3nWBSsc5sbovIk-shqf-bJfDz9xWDVPy-DC7gVF-Z0g983bcYQVb6veiTrSoEjQzlCRM6WDaOBM9eIMRflicp548umSMgCpJ6JIuHbnIqQV86NSVa95QVAG_9-o2aSAm8SIaKsyzKppXG2tEmeUGOtL0T4_xmsydgtztBdfRri9_Huwjlc6D3Iz9z0EGQg-CmVsKS_GDG0JAMuxl_TB9d-G-oG3aMifL56HBa5yt9HqM3u6lwYS4y-VNQgkmyUje4DfZZJ1WuYE7tz0E1E2eeEPMcxbousCILCYB5KkUYDXC3tsVrGgYBx77chV1pxZJCrl9S5qyxpgEfJRnHu1nDaU612H2YcHN9LQDapaPMhHnUL246cWIIOYg0N1KTIUD6__i0KP9-jJKBEYUJBlhhdMpwnzk5Jq2KkcYSMTTZZiC__xjq7mmiVAdz7DXcs7J9NKnFPfDq6WteW3rpJ9T_HdNhk8Y9_qX3A-xcZLvKPRPJ89oWQTyGzztSjNxmkIFLajr380-kmCjVaIWmuL_SVM8QD8w25yZtLNazs9bJeHs6xV6wqkDFbiFKd6wNtmhSJ5dfkRsGhTWsNcOELf93p9SzlIYH2pszKiRGXftQ6aiVWHLkyT0o84w09GLnel3sqMj3RmsP6CV6d1H_A7MXbSdecMiZEMxvjBypuyRzfueXSgvCZ6GoN7lq_pvZKUUYuXbSUdDEepnB_mIwuWP6kLq9H-kReAySrqzlbp6VSCVLwgDs5ZEWef6NMI3urRIh_mC031hHBwKnCddh3BozXUoHG1fQQ60zzq8SPLSxPZyFBSuEVIQqTXciQAaA-d2w6hDq_-5cHo_wsnv1iFl3Ex8GMaD5DOXlQtIaD8ZCbVhOTD9wJYEpbSZ8nMXyV9APPScxJXPZYH5areuO9hpUiZS_9sM*&tt=Direct&att=3&gbpp=1&abd=1&iv=11&prid=10&ct=1&gdpr=0&muid=l8dcgBzbLoUc
https://www.mgid.com/ghits/d/68205/i/57532276/pp/1/1?h=m3w1ttmnSsiPP2oj-oj13M2C6PuT2_e1RIDFcUuTq-T4YpgqZwDXHm3unaKWxtLD&rid=f41caca7-715d-11ec-af9d-e43d1a2a53a0&u=OWwelegQh2mOFNWHz-QE0C_XUhsJPSvnIETYEwoRcpmwEpEq2RsugxXhTfjlQS_EUcPT-IGmQ2eJL5X5zu-wnwKlvAnISRljGofkIilZc25NgWFXqp5jB-M7wRY0o2IDCQHq0U79Lie1vgNI74ZGJvXQDKOe29VPohivkR2ohgi_mdSAD0PZ61vjDIVF3yVF81ELVhK-qpYaBsG3nWBSsc5sbovIk-shqf-bJfDz9xWDVPy-DC7gVF-Z0g983bcYQVb6veiTrSoEjQzlCRM6WDaOBM9eIMRflicp548umSMgCpJ6JIuHbnIqQV86NSVa95QVAG_9-o2aSAm8SIaKsyzKppXG2tEmeUGOtL0T4_xmsydgtztBdfRri9_Huwjlc6D3Iz9z0EGQg-CmVsKS_GDG0JAMuxl_TB9d-G-oG3aMifL56HBa5yt9HqM3u6lwYS4y-VNQgkmyUje4DfZZJ1WuYE7tz0E1E2eeEPMcxbousCILCYB5KkUYDXC3tsVrGgYBx77chV1pxZJCrl9S5qyxpgEfJRnHu1nDaU612H2YcHN9LQDapaPMhHnUL246cWIIOYg0N1KTIUD6__i0KP9-jJKBEYUJBlhhdMpwnzk5Jq2KkcYSMTTZZiC__xjq7mmiVAdz7DXcs7J9NKnFPfDq6WteW3rpJ9T_HdNhk8Y9_qX3A-xcZLvKPRPJ89oWQTyGzztSjNxmkIFLajr380-kmCjVaIWmuL_SVM8QD8w25yZtLNazs9bJeHs6xV6wqkDFbiFKd6wNtmhSJ5dfkRsGhTWsNcOELf93p9SzlIYH2pszKiRGXftQ6aiVWHLkyT0o84w09GLnel3sqMj3RmsP6CV6d1H_A7MXbSdecMiZEMxvjBypuyRzfueXSgvCZ6GoN7lq_pvZKUUYuXbSUdDEepnB_mIwuWP6kLq9H-kReAySrqzlbp6VSCVLwgDs5ZEWef6NMI3urRIh_mC031hHBwKnCddh3BozXUoHG1fQQ60zzq8SPLSxPZyFBSuEVIQqTXciQAaA-d2w6hDq_-5cHo_wsnv1iFl3Ex8GMaD5DOXlQtIaD8ZCbVhOTD9wJYEpbSZ8nMXyV9APPScxJXPZYH5areuO9hpUiZS_9sM*&tt=Direct&att=3&gbpp=1&abd=1&iv=11&prid=10&ct=1&gdpr=0&muid=l8dcgBzbLoUc


counterparties withdraw their funds and limit access to 
liquidity, leaving the banks in disarray and ruin. 

G. COVID/Vax Hoax: 

Glen Beck: “TheGovernment is really part of 
the problem and co-own the vaccines patents.” 

BQQQQQQQM The death jab is loaded with 
over 47 pathogens including; HIV proteins, 
graphene oxide, mRNA, Luciferise, human DNA, 
fetal tissues, animal DNA, monkey cells, liquid 
metals such as mercury the list goes on and on. 

From The Sacred Blue Tent Channel: 

1. No COVID vaccine available in the United States has 
received FDA approval.  All available vaccines, including 
the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine, are being administered 
under an Emergency Use Authorization.  The only 
“approved” COVID 19 vaccine is Comirnaty, and it is not 
available in the United States and there is no anticipated 
date for its availability.  

2. This “smoke and mirrors” approach by the FDA is the 
subject of numerous lawsuits. A Federal Judge recently 
rejected Pfizer’s claim that the two products are 
interchangeable: https://
na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/  

RTBS Offer

https://www.mgid.com/ghits/d/10961461/i/57533376/pp/4/1?h=JkMiIJ4as7pE4HefixgynidoZjNbgEvGjPVlaOACu0LUGE9_anTF3MsIpvKVzcw6&rid=f325414a-715d-11ec-af9d-e43d1a2a53a0&u=9YxAkCXJ8nznJSvjVHNYDdSF58_A5GqXrSis2ghiDNJX8F9SaTfP31P5LzIjAdg4rQHKyHswSHmKACAwUvC_CMi_dVvAhJwmtcKEGEuEzicDBhNug8rdD9AffYI-c7gwhB-6vOo85A_R22HrpIW_pk0oW4PueO5AMRBuV3wO4OJdADReLK2OeimOzcqypr0hlUzxmBLmQRuO1C7DGgJBuOPViCiHQQHdU8FXnJ23yM8vJK8Gra7pNxvZnAJr4RC9N0kjQOF3ARCS9Jbnsuva6IWQK46bW67oIxoTJMwbMtc*&tt=Direct&att=3&gbpp=1&abd=1&iv=11&prid=10&ct=1&gdpr=0&muid=l8dcgBzbLoUc
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3. Since EUA products cannot be mandated per the 
Nuremberg Code, this alone should be enough to stop 
consideration of making vaccines mandatory. ANY 
attempt to enforce mandates for Vaccines, Masks, etc. 
would be in violation of the Nuremberg Code 2.0, Article 
6, Section 3, and subject to being adjudged as guilty of 
“WAR CRIMES.” 

4. Violation of the Nuremberg Code subjects you to 
Tribunals, for which the penalties could include DEATH!!  

5. If, by your prospective actions to support these unlawful 
“mandates,” you are volunteering to submit yourself for 
de-population, as has been put forth by the CCP/Deep 
State/Rockefeller Foundation in 2010 (Operation 
Lockstep/Agenda 21 & 2030), so be it. 

6. I strongly urge you to be a supporter of the U.S. 
Constitutional Republic (of 1776), which upholds the 
Sovereignty, Rights, and FREEDOMS for every 
American…which was the objective of the early 
Revolutionaries & Forefathers who fought for this 
nation.  DO THE RIGHT THING! 

Vaccine Mandate Protests on Fri. 7 Jan: 
Melbourne Australia; Seoul Korea; Paris, Saint-
Étienne, Lyon, Avignon and Marseille France; 
Hamburg Germany; Vienne Austria; Glasgow 
Scotland UK; 

H. Wars and Rumors of Wars: 

• KAZAKHSTAN – A video posted on TikTok yesterday 
shows up to 100 Kazakh National Guardsmen appearing 
to have joined the protesters. 



• There was a Russian Military buildup on the border 
with Ukraine. 

• The Biden Administration has rejected China-Iran-
Russia propaganda that the US was ready to propose 
scaling back troop deployments in Eastern Europe. 

I. Masks: “Psychologists and sociologists have 
studied the behavioral effects of those who 
constantly wear masks. They came to 
disturbing conclusions. “At its core, masks are a 
tool that evokes a sense of permissiveness,” 
experts say. “We use physical masks to counter 
psychological masks.” The mask may not 
actually hide your identity, but it has several 
powerful effects: 

Complicates your identification. 

Hides your emotions and reduces the number of 
eye contacts you make. 

Allows you to feel/think like another person. 

Helps to avoid feelings of guilt, shame and 
embarrassment. 

It brings to the surface those parts of your 
personality th



In groups, masks can be dehumanizing, leading 
to groupthink and extreme behavior.


